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In the previous paper of this series1
), the analysis of phenolic compounds from 

the heartwood was described. Two flavonols and two flavanonols were isolated, 
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and these were identified as taxifolin (dihydroquercetin: 3, 5, 7, 3', 4'-pentahydroxy 
flavanone), aromadendrin (dihydrokaempherol: 3, 5, 7, 4'-tetrahydroxy flavanone) 
quercetin (3, 5, 7, 3', 4'-pentahydroxy flavone) and kaempherol (3, 5, 7, 4'-tetrahy
droxy flavone), respectively. Information that kaempherol can be isolated from 
heartwood of Larix leptolepis as a crystal is not yet available although keampherol 
was found in extracts from heartwood of Larix sp. by means of paper partition 
chromatography2) . 

It is well known that one of these flavonoids taxifolin is an anti-pulping agent 
for the calcium-base sulphite process3

),4). The heartwood of Larix sp. is less sus
ceptible to attack by wood-destroying organisms than the sapwood. The fungicidal 
properties of Larix sp. heartwood are similar to Hiba Thujopsis dolabrata SIEB, et 
Zucc., Hinoki Chamaecyparis obtusa SIEB. et. ZUCCo and Kuri Castanea crenata 
SIEB et ZUCCo These species are recognized as durable trees. The durability of a 
specific heartwood might be due to toxic material in the heartwood. Experimental 
research in this field has been done by a number of investigators. NISHIDA and 
co-workers5) ,6) have demonstrated that wood phenolics distylin (taxifolin) is resistant 
to the attack of white rot Polysticus sanguineus (L) FRIES. and brown rot Poria 
vaporaria FERS. Also taxifolin is the dominant factor in Douglas-fir durability7l. 

Taxifolin is also readily converted to quercetin and possesses antioxidant activity 
preventing rancidity in fat oils and dairy productsB

). The oxidation product of 
taxifolin, quercetin, also demonstrates effective antioxidant properties and, with some 
substrates, has greater antioxidant activity than taxifolin. The constituents of 
heartwood have several properties that effect utilization of the wood. 

As a factor in the elucidation of the mechanism of heartwood formation, it 
is very important to determine the content of flavonoids in the wood of Larix 
leptolepis and also to understand the general pattern of variation in concentration 
within the stem. 

It has been reported that the concentration of flavonoids in the wood of the 
western larch Larix occidentalis is greatest at the sapwood-heartwood boundary. 
Within the tree, a general pattern of decreasing concentration with increasing dis
tance from this boundary to the pith and bark was evident in the cross-section of 
the western larch9),lO). 

The present paper reports the determination of the flavonoid content in the 
cross-section of the stem of Larix leptolepis using spectrophotometric methods in 
order to discover the pattern of flavonoid variation within the stem. 

Experimental 

1. Starting Materials and Sampling Procedures 

In this investigation, the raw material used was the same sample used in 
Report 1 of the series. The tree was felled in Tomakomai College Experimental 
Forest, Hokkaido University, in October, 1967. A disk was collected from the tree 
trunk 1.3 meters (breast height) from the ground level. The tree had 38 annual 
rings at breast height and was about 30 centimeters in diameter. The sapwood 
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was wide, averaging about 2.7 centimeters, 
and the sapwood-heartwood boundary was 
well delineated. A strip 4 centimeters in 
width was taken from bark to pith along 
the radius of the disk. As shown in Fig. 
1, a strip was divided into 8 sections, i.e. 
the bark was divied into 2 parts outer bark 
(Bo) and inner bark (BJ, sapwood into 2 
parts (SI and S2), heartwood into 3 parts 
(HI> H 2, and H 3) and the pith area was not 
divided. Each section was allowed to air
dry and then shaved. The shavings of each 
section were reduced to dust in a Wiley 
mill until the meal of both bark and wood 
passed through a 40 mesh screen. The 
samples obtained were stored in polyethy-

-----Sopwood-heodwood boundary 

Fig. 1. Sampling mode_ 
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Alh 

H, 

H, 

lene bags. The moisture contents of air-dried 
7.3% and 8.8%, respectively. 

samples of wood and bark were 

2. Extraction Procedures and Stock Solutions 

One gram sample of air-dried dust was placed 10 a 100 mg Erlenmeyer flask 
with 40 mg of methyl alcohol. The flask was fitted with a condensor and heatde 
on a steam bath for 3 hours. Then the methyl alcohol was decanted. 

It is well known that flavonoids are reduced to the corresponding cyanidin 
chloride by metal (magnesium or zinc)-hydrochloric acid reagents. In the Mg-HCI 
test, flavones, flavonols, flavanones and flavanonols are colored orange to purple red, 
but chalcones and isofavones are negative. On the other hand, chalcones, flavones, 
flavonols and isoflavones are negative in Zn-HCI test, but flavanones and flavanonols 
are positive. 

The decanted alcohol solution was treated with Mg-HCI and Zn-HCl. Methyl 
alcohol extraction was continued until the alcohol solution showed a negative reac
tion for flavanones. After the third extraction, extraction was done with 20 mg of 
methyl alcohol added to each sample. Finally, this procedure was repeated 4 times 
for pith, HI> H2 and H 3, 3 times for SI and S2, 10 times for Bi and Bu. Each 
residue was washed with a small amount of methyl alcohol and the washings were 
combined with the extracted alcohol solution. The total volume of these alcohol 
solutions, as stock solutions, was 150 mg for pith, HI, H2 and H 3 ; 100 mg for SI 
and S2; 200 mg for B1 ; and 240 mg for Bo, respectively. Each stock solutions for 
determination of the flavonoid content was kept at room temperature. 

3. Ultra-violet Absorption Spectra of Flavonoids 

Authentic specimens of taxifolin, aromadendrin, quercetin and kaempherol were 
dissolved in a 25 mg volumetric flask with methyl alcohol and 10-4 M solutions of 
each compound were prepared for scanning. Ultra-violet absorption spectra scanned 
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in neutral medium and alkaline medium using a IN aqueous solution of sodium 
carbonate were obtained with a Hitachi EPS-3T Spectrophotometer. These results 
are shown in Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

0.2 

230 250 270 290 310 3J0 350 370 390 "'I' 
Wave length 

--- in neutral medium 
-------- in alkaline medium 

Fig. 2. Ultra-violet absorption spectra of taxifolin. 
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Fig. 3. Ultra-violet absorption spectra of 
aromadendrin. 
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Fig. 4. Ultra-valet absorption spectra of quercetin. 
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Fig. 5. Ultra-violet absorption spectra of kaempherol. 

4. Calibration Curve for Determination of Flavonoids 

433 

It has already been reported that taxifolin in woody material is quantitatively 
determined with precision using the method of absorption photometry with visible9

),lO) 

and ultro-violet lightll),12). In this work, flavonoids were determined by the method 
developed by KONDO and co-workerll). From the results of the ultra-violet absorp
tion spectra (experiment 3), it is difficult to determine the content of the four com
pounds by each calibration curve. Therefore, the content of taxifolin and aro
madendrin was measured as flavanonols and that of quercetin and kaempherol as 
flavonols. The content of flavanonols and flavonols was calculated with the calbra
tion curve of taxifolin and quercetin, respectively. 

An authentic specimen of 0.695 mgm. of taxifolin was dissolved in a 25 mt 
volumetric flask with methyl alcohol and a 10-4 M stock solution of taxifolin was 
prepared for the determination of the calibration curve. This stock solution was 
diluted with methyl alcohol to produce solutions one-half, -third, -fourth, -sixth and 
-eighth the concentration of the stock solution. The absorbances of these six solu
tions at 294 mp were plotted and the correlation between absorbance and concentra
tion of the solution obtained. These results are shown in Table 1 and in Figure 
6. After the measurement in neutral medium, a small amount of IN sodium car
bonate solution was added in a sample cell and the absorbance in alkaline medium 
at 326 mp was mearsred. A few drops of alkali was sufficient for this purpose. 

Table 1. Correlation between Absorbance and Concentration 
in diluted Solution of Taxifolin. 

Absorbance 
A multiple of Concentration in neutral 

I 

in alkaline 
dilution (10-4 mol) medium medium 

(294 mfl) (326 mfl) 

1 0.9144 1.30 1.80 

2 0.4572 0.595 0.940 

3 0.3048 0.431 0.570 

4 0.2286 0.305 0.445 

6 0.1524 0.233 0.284 

8 0.1143 0.156 0.220 
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Fig. 6. Calibration curve of taxifolin. 

The pH range was 8.4-8.6. 
alkali solution was added. 

A precipitate was not produced in the cell when an 
Similarly, the same portion of alkali solution was added 

to a reference cell and the absorbance was measured after 15 minutes. 
For the measurement of quercetin, 1.114 mgm. of authetic specimen was dis

solved in a 25 mt volumetric flask with methyl alcohol and this stock solution was 
diluted to one-tird, -fourth, -fith, -sixth, -eighth and -tenth. The absorbance of each 
quercetin solution was measured at 360 mp for neutral solutions and at 392 mp for 
alkaline solutions. These results are shown in Table 2 and Figure 7. A Hitachi 
EPU-2A Spectrophotometer was used. 

Table 2. Correlation between Absorbance and concentration 
in diluted Solution of Quercetin. 

Absorbance 
A multiple of Concentration in neutral 

I 
in alkaline 

dilution (10-4 mol) medium medium 
(360m,u) (392m,u) 

3 0.4918 1.06 0.541 

4 0.3689 0.792 0.410 

5 0.2951 0.638 0.328 

6 0.2459 0.514 0.279 

8 0.1844 0.389 0.199 

10 0.1476 0.302 0.155 
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concentration 
in neutral medium 
in a/kolin medium 

Fig. 7. Calibration curve of quercetin. 

5. Determination of Flavonoids in the Extracts 

435 

To determine flavanonol as taxifolin, the extracted stock solution was diluted 
suitably in order to produce an absorbance in a convenient range and was measured 
in neutral medium at 294 mf-!. The concentration of flavanonol was obtained from 
the curve correlating the measured absorbance and concentration. Then the fla
vanonol content in raw material was calculated by substituting the flavanonol con
centration into the the following equation (1). 

X( D1.) = n.a.M.v 100 
/0 W.1000 x 

X : content to oven-dried raw material 
n: a multiiple of dilution 
a: concentration of flanonoid in the diluted solution 
v: volume of extracted stock solution 

M: molecular weight of authentic specimen 
W: weight of over dried raw material 

( 1 ) 

The flavonol content as quercetin was measured at 360 mf-! in the same way 
as flavanonol. Also the determination of the content of flavanonol and flavonol in 

alkaline medium at 326 mf-! and at 392 mf-! was carried out in the same way as the 
determination in neutral medium. 

These results are shown in Table 3 and 4, and in Figures 8 and 9. 
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Table 3. The Content of Flavanonol as Taxifolih. 

I 
Absorbance of Concentration ot Content in raw 

A multiple diluted solution diluted solution material 

Each section of dilution (10- 4 mol) (%) 
in neutral I in alkaline in neutral I in alkaline in neutral I in alkaline 

(mil) medium medium 

Pith 150x24 0.476 0.547 0.34336 0.28034 3.92 3.20 

H, 150x24 0.560 0.680 0.40266 0.34700 4.69 4.04 

H2 150x24 0.700 0.930 0.50150 0.47227 5.86 5.52 

H3 150x24 0.813 0.970 0.58127 0.49231 6.87 5.82 

SI l00X24 0.205 0.170 0.15204 0.09147 1.68 0.71 

S2 l00x24 0.102 0.059 0.07933 0.03585 0.80 0.28 

Bl 

I 

200 x 24 0.622 0.367 

I 

0.44643 0.19017 

I 

7.06 3.01 

Bo 240x24 0.469 0.176 0.33842 0.09447 6.47 1.81 

Table 4. The Content of Flavonol as Quercetin. 

Absorbance of Concentration ot Content in raw 

A multiple diluted solution diluted solution material 
(10- 4 mol) (%) Each section of dilution 

in neutral I in alkaline in neutral I in alkaline in neutral I in alkaline 
(mil) 

Pith 150 x 1 0.800 0.478 0.37263 0.43128 0.176 0.204 

HI 150xl 0.723 0.508 0.33765 0.45808 0.163 0.221 

H2 150Xl 0.900 0.565 0.41806 0.50900 0.202 0.246 

H3 150 x 1 0.945 0.599 0.43851 0.53937 0.215 0.262 

SI 100Xl 0.302 0.258 0.14637 0.23476 0.047 0.076 

52 l00Xl 0.262 0.202 0.12820 0.18473 0.042 0.060 

Bi 2OOx4 

I 

0.462 0.686 0.21906 0.61709 0.574 1.616 

Bo 240x4 0.202 0.315 0.10094 0.28568 0.319 0.904 

Results and Discussion 

The ultra-violet absorption spectra of four flavonoids are shown in Figures 2, 
3, 4 and 5. Taxifolin and aromadendrin in neutral meeium have an absorption 
maximum at 294 mp. which is characteristic of flavanones. In alkaline medium, this 
absorption maximum is shifted to 326 mp.. On the other hand, quercetin and 
kaempherol show an absorption maximum at 360 mu in neutral solution and an 
absorption maximum at 392 mu in alkaline solution. As mentioned above, the 
taxifolin absorption curve is almost identical to the aromadendrin absorption curve 
and the querectin absorption curve is almost identical to the kaempherol curve. 
The calibration curve of taxifolin is, therefore, employed for the measurement of 
flavanonol content and that of quercetin is employed for the measurent of flavonol 
content. 

The stock solution (10-4 M) of taxifolin is diluted and six solutions of the dif-
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ferent concentrations are prepared. The results of these measurements are shown 
in Table 1. The measurement of quercetin is done in a similar way and those 
results are tabulated in Table 2. The correlation between absorbance and concen
tration is shown in Figures 6 and 7. There is an obvious rectilinear relationship 
between absorbance and concentration in these figures. The results with these 
diluted solutions evidently satisfy Lambert-Beer's correlation. When the concentration 
of each solution is calculated from the graphs, there are unavailable errors introduced. 
In our measurement, the determination of the content of flavonoids in several 
solutions is computed by the equation which was derived from the methods of 
least squares. 

The equations of each specimen in neutral and alkaline nedium are as follows: 

Taxifolin 

in neutral Y = 1.4165 x - 0.01037 

in alkaline: Y = 1.9958 x - 0.01255 

Quercetin 

in neutral Y = 2.2010x - 0.02016 

in alkaline: Y = 1. 1195x - 0.0048 

Y : Absorbance (-log T) 
x: Concentration of dilute solution (10-4 M) 

(2 ) 

( 3 ) 

(4 ) 

(5 ) 

The diluted solution of the extracted stock solution from each section was 
analysed and the concentration was calculated by the above equation (2, 3, 4 and 5). 
Then, the content (%) of flavonoids in the raw material was calculated using equa
tion 1. There results are shown in Table 3 and 4. 

As mentioned before, the flavonoid content is considered to be the sum of 
taxifolin and aromadendrin even though other compounds may have contributed to 
the measured absorbance. However, from the results in the previous report (1), 
taxifolin and aromadendrin are the major flavanonol components and taxifolin is the 
dominant constituent in methyl alcohol extracts. Likewise, the flavonol, quercetin, 
is the main compound in the flavonol group. Although the measured values do 
not indicate the exact content of taxifolin and querecetin, the measured values are 
satisfactory to study the variation of flavonoids within the stem. 

As the shown in Fig. 8 which shows the determinations in neutral medium, the 
content of flavanonol within the disk gradually increases from pith to the sapwood
heartwood boundary. The values are pith=3.92%~Hl =4.69%~H2=5.86%~H3-
6.87%, respectively, On the other hand, the values decrease from the sapwood
heartwood boundary to the cambial zone. The flavanonol content of SI and S2 are 
1.68% and 0.80%. Although bark is anatomically different from wood, the content 
of flavanonol in bark is quite high, though it may be not related to their dis
tritubion directly. Flavanonol contents are 7.06% in Bi and 6.47 in Bo. 

In alkaline medium, the contents are pith=3.20%~Hl =4.04%~H2=5.52%
H3=5.82%-SI=0.71%~S2=0.28% and B1=3.01% and Bo=1.81%. These values 
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Fig. 8. Distribution of flavanonol (as Taxifolin) of Larix leptolepis. 

are lower than those of the neutral method. Flavanonol contents in the bark are 
considerably reduced by alkali treatment. 

It is interesing that the variation in flavanonol content shows similar tendencies 
in both neutral and alkaline methods. The higher values in neutral medium seem 
to be due to co-existance of unidentified compounds other than taxifolin and aro
madendrin, or alternatively, the values in neutral medium may affect the absorbance 
of flavonol contained in the extracted stock solution at 294 mp in some way. As 
is generally known, the absorption maxinum of many phenolic compounds is shifted 
to the visible region in alkaline solutions. The maximum of taxifolin is transfered 
to the longer wave length region with alkali and occurs at 326 mp. This batho
chromic behaviour of phenolics is a characteristic of each compound. When the 
stock solution is treated with alkali, the absorption maxima of some compounds are 
expected to be at wave lengths other than 326 mp. As mentioned above, the fla
vanonol contents of bark measured at 326 mp are remarkedly decreased. Althought 
is can not be definitely concluded, it is assumed that the bark extracts contain 
mainly substances other than flavanonols, whose absorption maxima in alkaline 
medium are transfered to another wave length region outside 326 mp. 

Considering the accuracy of the measurements, it is more suitable for our 
purpose that the measurement in alkaline medium is practiced with more preClSlon 
than that in neutral medium because the alkaline medium appears to remove the 
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Fig. 9. Distribution of flavonol (as Quercetin) of Larix leptolepis. 

interference to flavanonol measurement. 
The distribution pattern of flavonol as quercetin in the disk of larch is shown 

in Fig. 9. Using the neutral method, the contents are pith=0.176%-Hl=0.163% 
-H2=0.202%-H3=0.215% in the heartwood. The flavonol content increases 
slightly from pith to the sapwood-heartwood boundary, and decreases from this 
boundary to the cambial zone. The flavonol content decreases considerably like 
the variation of flavanonol. The results are SI =0.047% and S2=0.042%. Within 
the bark, flavonol contents are B1=0;574% and Bo=0.319%. When the contents 
are measured in alkaline medium, the contents of flavonol are as follows: pith = 
0.204%-Hl =0.221 %-H2=0.246%-H3 = 0.262%-SI = 0.076%-S2 = 0.060% and 
B1=1.616% and Bo=0.904%. The content of flavonol in the disk is also increased 
at the sapwood-heartwood boundary and is reduced from this boundary to the pith 
and cambial zone. The content of flavonol, however, is only about 4% of the fla
vanonol content. It is also remarkable that flavonol measured in alkali medium 
shows higher values compared to the content in neutral medium. This result is 
the converse of flavanonol measured in the same media. It is well known that 
some phenolic compounds are changed to coloring matter in alkaline solution and 
light irradiated may be to absorbed at longer wave lengths region. Probably, the 

. absorbance of the stock solution is strongly affectly by compounds other than the 
known flavonols in alkaline medium and the measured absorbance gives a higher 
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value than that of neutral medium. In conclusion, the method in neutral medium 
is more advantageous to determination of flavonols compared with measurement in 
alkaline medium. 

According to these experimental results, the pattern of flavonol distribution in 
the disk is very similar to the variation of flavanonol but the flavanonol content is 
considerably higher than the flavonol content. The flavononol content is calculated 
to be over twenty times higher than the flavonol content. The distribution pattern 
of phenolic compounds in wood is evidently in agreement with that in Douglas-fir, 
western larch and WillOWI3). 

It has already been mentioned by KONDOll
) that a rot of the heartwood of 

larch in the field has arisen in the ratio of twenty to one. This phenomenon also 
seems to be in agreement with the effect of higher flavonoid content in the 
heartwood. 

Within the limits of this work, it cannot definitely be said why these flavonoids 
gradually increase from the cambial zone to the sapwood-heartwood boundary and 
then why these contents are at a maximum on the heartwood side of this boundary, 
and further, why these compounds slowly decrease toward the pith. A few aspects 
of the proliferation of the so-called heartwood constituents in heartwood have been 
reportedl4) ,15),16) and such research has attracted the attention of many researchers. 

If taxifolin and aromadendrin are the end products in the biosynthetic pathway, 
this does not easily explain why the content of flavanonols is reduced toward the 
pith. In our first experiment of the'series, we have observed that flavanonols are 
converted to water insoluble red colored material when they were treated with an 
aqueous methyl alcohol which was used without purification. This substance was 
similar to the red colored material from inner bark. The formation of this com
pound seems to be effected by temperature, pH, and the presence of water but it 
is necessary to elucidate these relationships. more carefully in a future study. 

If the red colored compound, which may be related to the pigmentation of heart
wood, is created in the heartwood and the content of flavonoids is decreased in the 
same situation, it is possible that some of these flavonols served in heartwood are 
converted into some other colored material, st.l.c;h as a catechin polymer or flavanonol
other compound co-polymers in the vegetable tannins. 

Conclusion 

From the facts described above, the distribution pattern of the flavonoids in the 
larch disk gradually increases from S2 to SI in the sapwood and increases consider
ably from SI to H3 at the sapwood-heartwood boundary. The content of flavonoids 
is highest at this boundary and then slowly decreases from H3 to pith in the heart~ 
wood. The flavanonol content is about 1 % in the sapwood and about 6% in the 
heartwood (H3)' This pattern of flavanonol content agrees well with that of Douglas
fir and western larch, since the .content of taxifolin in the heartwood was 1.6% in 
Douglas-fir and 1.8% in western larch. 

When the content of flavanonol in the bark was measured in neutral medium, 
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a large absorbance was measured because of absorbance by some compounds other 
than the known flavanonols. Considering the fungicidal activity of larch heartwood 
and the inhibition cf calcium-base sulpite pulping, the remarkable content of flavonoids 
in the heartwood should not be overlooked. Also, the relationship between the 
proliferation of heartwood constituents and the formation of heartwood may be a 
problem one should investigate. Since these sconstituents gradually decrease from 
the sapwood-heartwood boundary to pith in. heartwood, as mentioned bofore, it is 
assumed that these compounds are converted to other substances in some way. 
Furthermore, the chemical studies of the heartwood constituents have important 
effects onthe utilization of larch. It will be useful in solving the mechanism of heart
wood formation to clarify the increase of these materials at the sapwood heartwood 
boundary. 

In the future, more detailed experimental research is required. 
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lW$IHc.ijlkilE~, t;7"7,/ Larix leptoliepis C077$/1 r'CO~:1i:i:~'!&:J't:J't~i*~m\', 

-O:E:i: L t.:o ~ G IC., fM~jAJco~f£::tJr:uvc. ~OfiiJtJ: 7.> 5}:tn:tkJt~~ t '0b' ~, i*-lt-C ~* L t.:o 

1. ll!tvc. Fi'lJ:E ~ n t.: 4 li CO {t1t!j7g 31 :f- ~ * 1) :/, 7 P "7 T':/ F' 1) :/, ?- /v ~ T :/ to .l:l.n

:/ 7 :r. P - /v CO~:i:**-CO{'FSt~~.;z,.. t.:b~, ~{t1t!j7gco~7i-**-~~kJ& CO~*{[fHt 31 :f- ~ * 1) :/ to J: 

Lf 7 P "7 T':/ r' 1) :/, ?- Iv ~ T:/ to J: Lf?- :/ 7 :r. P - IL--~ k Fi'l ClJ!tjHJl~VC.fftE-t 7.> t.:(h, 4 

liCO~:i:**- ~{'FSt-t 7.> .:. cit tl:I *tJ:b' -::,1':0 L t.:b'-? -C, ~fl~ CO 7 7 /~ / / - Iv COJ:E:i: CO t.: 

(hvc. 31 :f- ~ * 1) :/ CO~:i:**- ~ m \", -::tJ, 7 7 $ / - Iv COJ:E:i:vC.lt?- Iv ~ T :/ co~:I:**-~ m \" 

t.:o tiGnt.:~:i:**- (~6~toJ:Lf~7~) b,GJii'J'@*i*IC.J: 1)@]j.ffl::tJ~;A;~{'FStLt.:o .:. 

CO::tJ~;A;lt?xCOJi I) -C'il:; 7.>0 

031:f-~*1):/ 

~ ,~ (294 mp) : Y = 1.4165 x - 0.01037 

7 Iv t; 1) 1i. (326 mJl): Y = 1.9958 x - 0.01255 

07 IV~T:/ 

~ 'Ii. (360 mp) : Y = 2.201 x - 0.02016 

7 Iv t; 1) 1'1 (392 mp): Y = 1.1196 x - 0.0048 

Y: '!&:J't ~ (-log T) 

x: m~u~~~CO~~ (1O~4mol) 

2. }j(ijJ~-C'~1lX Lt.:PH&CO~mHtLvc.~:1i~n7.> 77 $ / 1 nt~1'1i*, 7 Ivt; 1) i*-C'~k 

mUJ:E ~ nk (~3 ~to J: Lf~ 4 ;i()o 7 7 /~ / / - IVVC. ")\" -c, ~'Ii.i*-C'COmUJ:E{lvt 7 Iv t; 1) i* 

-c'mUJ:E LtdlJ: IJ ~\"fl~~Lt.:o c < vc.ill.· IL'itJj[JitcoL'itfltU (H3) vC.:to\"-Clt~1'1i*, 7 

Iv t; 1) i*~IC.JiiJl"lj cofl ~~ L, ~ k 6.87%, 5.82% -c'il:; -? t.:o .:. CO{ffiHt 31 :f- ~ * 1) :/ c VCIt 

b,tJ: IJ co:i:~~-tb~, tmtl:l~~VC.fftE-t 7.> Fi'lC 7 7 /~ / / - Iv CO 7 P "7 T':/ r' 1), 7 7 $ / -

Iv~3Z..lt{ffiCOP:i:CO{t1t!j7gco~Vcl'l!.l,hn7.>o Lb,L, 71vt; 1)m~~-C'C07:r. / -/L--~CO~ 

ibb' G ~:Z. 7.> c 326 mp -Co CO my J:E vc. to \" -Cit, 7 7 $ / - IV"?{ffi CO{t1t!j7gco~Vb~ J: IJ P tJ: < , 
7 7 /~ / / - Iv coJ:E:i:vc.~ L -C It 7 Iv t; 1) i*-C' COmUJ:Eb~~1'1i*IC.tovt 7.> mUJ:E J: IJ tlfft c ~:Z. G 

n7.>o -::tJ, 77$/-lvCO~:1i:i:ltH31C.to\,'-C, ~'1i.i*-C'0.215%, 7Ivt;1)i*-C'0.260% 

cofi~~ L t.:o 7 7 /~ / / - Iv c vt~lC. 7 Iv t; 1) i*-C'cofi1i:b~Jl"lj < tJ: -? -C \" 7.>0 7 Iv t; 1) ~-C'CO 

7 :r. / - Iv~vt-Jillf:vc. pTm'€mfltU-c''!&J&-t 7.> t.:(h, .:. co{'Fm CO *5=*, 7 /v t; 1) i*comUJ:Eflb~Jl"lj\" 

fl ~~ L t.: t CO c ~:Z. G n 7.>0 L t.:b~ -? -C, 7 7 $ / - Iv coJ:E:i:vc. f:l:.~1i.i*co ::tJb~ J: IJ ~ L-C 

\"7.> c~:Z. Gn7.>o 77 $ / - Ivvt 7 7 /~ / / -lvVC.Jt L -C{i.b'vC. 4% -C'il:; -? t.:o 

3. 7 7 $ / 1 r' co~f£::tJr:u vc.tovt 7.> 5};f!HtMStJlftJli J: IJ IL'it!'C. r:u -? -C ~ k vc..:.t co~:1i 
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:l:il';j:~1m L, ill· ,L'::lt~3Ij!.l:'~,~~C.~hu L, .:f:"0)Jj!3Ij!.0),u::lt{IUJ (H3) -c:'l1l~~c.:ii L, .:f:"nild? 

tJ,~tt!~c.[ti]"0 Lf#UdC.~p Vtrr < ~~~ Lt.: (it 81Z[to.l:: uit 91Z[)0 .:. O)5t;frJ~ft 7.;< I) j] 

f§ $ j] =j ~ 'Y Jf> !it f =j A 7 -r - 0) ;; 4'- :/ *' I} :/ 0) 5t ;frJ~ C. .l:: < -¥fc L L l ' ~ 0 

4, Wit (B1) 0) 7 =j /~ / / - Ivft*'Iii*-C:'O)i:lIUJE~c..l:: i) 7.06% O)f@:~~i"il', 7 Iv j] I} 

ft;-c:' 3.01% C. :Ii.~~C.f~\' '*0*~~ L t.:o .:. 0) .:. c. il' G P3it~c.13"1f ~ tL ~ 1ti1~fttr0 L 7 =j 

/U / - Iv~0)1ti1~il':::tJ1ll:5t-c:'tJ: \, ,*~~ L L \" ~ 0 :7J. ltvc. '0l 'L <b 1"'~O)t;!i*~Wt.:o 

tJ,l:0)t;!i*, ,L,,::ltJ1ll:5t c. \, 'btL L \" ~ .:..tt G 0)1ti1~il'ill . 'L'::lt~3Ij!. l:'~,~i" ~ JJU5~il' G 

~x. L, 'L'::lt%J1lI:vC.-(iiJGil'O)!*J1*~t'0c.m~~n~o 


